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Is there a Positive Volume–Outcome Relationship in Peripheral Vascular
Surgery? Results of a Systematic Review
P. Shackley∗1, R. Slack1, A. Booth2 and J. Michaels3
1Sheffield Health Economics Group, ScHARR, University of Sheffield, U.K., 2Information Resources, ScHARR,
University of Sheffield, U.K. and 3Sheffield Vascular Institute, Northern General Hospital NHS Trust, Sheffield, U.K.
Objectives: to examine the evidence for the existence, or otherwise, of a positive volume–outcome relationship in the
area of peripheral vascular surgery.
Design: systematic overview of prospective or retrospective volume–outcome studies.
Data sources: seven bibliographic databases were searched for English-language articles published between 1986 and
1998.
Study selection: thirty-six articles published in peer-reviewed journals; excluding editorials, letters or abstracts; and
addressing volume and outcome in peripheral vascular surgery. Criteria were applied and agreed by consensus between
two of the authors.
Data extraction: the articles identified were independently assessed by two of the authors. Studies were categorised into
three distinct areas – ‘‘carotid endarterectomy’’ (17 studies), ‘‘abdominal aortic aneurysm repair’’ (16 studies) and ‘‘other
vascular interventions’’ (four studies). Within each category studies were further classified according to full adjustment,
partial adjustment or no adjustment for case mix. Where discrepancies arose, decisions were referred to a third author
for arbitration.
Data synthesis: findings for carotid endarterectomy identified a positive volume–outcome relationship for both mortality
and stroke at the physician level. There was less support for a positive relationship for mortality at the hospital level, and
no evidence of benefits for stroke in higher volume hospitals. If only studies making a full adjustment for case mix are
included, there is no clear support from statistically significant evidence for or against a positive volume–outcome
relationship. For repair of unruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms there is evidence of a positive volume–outcome
relationship at both the physician and hospital level, with evidence being particularly strong at the level of the hospital.
For ruptured aneurysms the evidence is suggestive of there not being a positive volume–outcome relationship at the
hospital level, while for physicians the evidence is more balanced with no clear support either way. For ‘‘other vascular
interventions’’ there were insufficient studies (n=4) from which to draw meaningful conclusions.
Conclusions: our results show that evidence of a relationship between volume and outcome in peripheral vascular surgery
may be attributable to factors such as lack of adjustment for case-mix, different definitions of volume and poor quality of
studies, especially those of retrospective design. Future studies should address these deficiencies by making full adjustment
for case mix and by being prospective in design.
Key Words: Volume–outcome relationship; Peripheral vascular surgery; Systematic review.
Introduction relationship is well supported, as evidenced by the
large number of volume–outcome studies reported in
There is a commonly held view that better health the literature.1 However, doubts have recently been
expressed as to the validity of the results of suchcare outcomes are associated with hospitals and/or
clinicians which carry out large volumes of activity. studies.2,3 In the light of such doubts, this paper ex-
amines the evidence for the existence, or otherwise,The belief that there is a positive volume–outcome
of a positive volume–outcome relationship in the area
of peripheral vascular surgery. To do this, a systematic
∗ Please address all correspondence to: P. Shackley, Sheffield Health review of the journal literature between 1986 andEconomics Group, School of Health and Related Research, Uni-
versity of Sheffield, Regent Court, Sheffield S1 4DA, U.K. 1998 inclusive was undertaken in order to identify all
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relevant volume–outcome studies in the area. The bibliographic records were assessed. Details of the
keywords used in the search are listed in the Appendix.methodology of the systematic review and the criteria
used to select articles are described in the next section. Due to tremendous heterogeneity of search terms
for volume–outcome studies a final check was appliedThe review identified 36 volume–outcome studies
which were categorised into three distinct areas ‘‘ca- to this search. Firstly, a citation search was carried out
for a number of seminal articles on the relationshiprotid endarterectomy’’, ‘‘abdominal aortic aneurysm
repair’’ and ‘‘other vascular interventions’’. For each between volume and outcome in vascular surgery,
which revealed quite a consistent body of literaturearea, a distinction is made between those studies which
made adjustments for case mix differences and those associated with the topic. Secondly, a general search
for volume and outcome studies in surgery was con-that did not. The main findings of each study are
discussed and a summary is presented of the collective ducted in order to establish both a theoretical base,
and to ensure that no relevant studies had been missedevidence. A discussion of the main findings of the
review is presented before offering some concluding through inadequate indexing.
A number of exclusion criteria were applied tocomments.
the selection of articles. An article was rejected if it
conformed with one or more of the following criteria:
it was not written in English; it was not published in
Search Strategy a peer-reviewed journal; it was an editorial, letter or
an abstract; the article did not address the issue of
The key focus of the literature search was to identify volume and outcome within its content. These criteria
articles dealing with issues specifically concerning vol- were applied and agreed by consensus among the
ume–outcome relationships in the area of peripheral authors. The abstracts of the articles which had been
vascular surgery. The first stage of the search was to identified by the search were read independently by
consult the Cochrane Library, the result of which was the first and second named authors (PS and RS) and
the identification of the Trials Register of the Peripheral any articles which could definitely be rejected on the
Vascular Disorders Review Group of the Cochrane basis of the above criteria were rejected. This left 60
Collaboration. It was decided that in order to optimise articles which were obtained and subjected to further
the resources for the review, high quality sources of scrutiny. The articles were independently read and
evidence, already identified by the Review Group, then discussed by PS and RS. Any articles for which
would be used. This prevented a duplication of efforts there were any doubts/disagreements were passed on
and allowed concentration on areas not covered by to JM for his opinion. This process resulted in 24
the Cochrane Group. articles being rejected, thus leaving 36 papers to be
The next stage was to construct a search strategy to included in the review.
use with the electronic databases. The NHS Centre for
Reviews and Dissemination (CRD) has recently been
involved with a major review of the relationship be-
tween volume and outcome.4 A copy of the search The Importance of Adjusting for Case Mix
strategy used by the CRD Review team was acquired
and served as a useful starting point for the de- Before presenting the results of the review, it is neces-
sary to highlight the effect that differences in case mixvelopment of a more sensitive strategy for this par-
ticular review. can have on the results of volume–outcome studies.
There is a tendency in volume–outcome studies forThe main databases used were MEDLINE, EMBASE
(Excerpta Medica), Science Citation Index (all via the the results to be reported for the whole sample of
patients. It is important to be aware that results re-BIDS service), HEALTHSTAR, DHSS-DATA, HELMIS
(Nuffield Institute for Health, University of Leeds, ported in this way may be misleading, as no account
is taken of the diversity of patient characteristics whichU.K.) and the Cochrane Library. Relevant citations
from retrieved articles were identified once these art- these samples may contain. For example, differences
in factors such as severity of illness or risk of adverseicles had been obtained and scrutinised. In this way the
corpus of the literature was extended to compensate for outcomes among patients can significantly affect any
relationship between volume and outcome. This isany materials that might have been missed due to the
inadequacies of the indexing languages. For similar illustrated by Sowden and Sheldon3 who discuss ex-
amples from coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG)reasons the search strategy used was a very sensitive
one, i.e. one that erred on the side of retrieval of more and intensive care to demonstrate the importance of
adjusting for case mix. With respect to CABG, theyitems than were required in order to ensure that these
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report that the strength of the relationship between mix,16–18 nine made partial adjustment5,14,15,19–24 and five
low volume and increased mortality is reduced in made full adjustment.6,25–28 Considering first the studies
studies which adjust for differences in risk among which made no adjustment, Richardson and Main16
patients receiving treatment. With adult intensive care, found statistically significant differences in post-op-
they cite a study in which the apparent higher mor- erative stroke rates between surgeons performing
tality associated with smaller intensive care units fewer than three CEs per year and those performing
ceased to be significant once the data were adjusted more than 12 per year. A similar relationship was
to reflect the fact that severity of illness was on average identified when outcome was defined as stroke, mor-
higher among patients admitted to small units.2 These tality and other complications combined. Ruby et al.18
examples clearly demonstrate that in order to minimise found a significant inverse relationship between phys-
bias in volume–outcome studies, account must be ician volume and combined mortality/stroke rates.
taken of any factors (beyond volume) which are likely Finally, Segal et al.17 found that physicians with an
to affect patient outcomes. annual caseload of 15 or more CEs had a significantly
lower mortality rate than physicians performing fewer
than 15 CEs per year.
Of the nine studies which made partial adjustment
Results for case mix, five focused on mortality only,5,15,19,22,24
two considered mortality and stroke separately,20,21
Of the 36 studies identified in the search, 17 were while two measured outcome in terms of combined
concerned with carotid endarterectomy (CE), 16 con- mortality/stroke.14,23 Among the first group, Wennberg
sidered abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair, and et al.15 found evidence of a statistically significant
four were concerned with other vascular interventions inverse relationship between hospital volume and
such as reconstructive surgery and amputation (note mortality. This finding contrasts with that of Perler et
that one of the studies considered both CE and AAA5). al.24 where no such relationship was identified. The
All except one of the CE studies and all bar three of the remaining three studies all report significantly lower
AAA studies were from the United States of America mortality rates in high volume hospitals.5,19,22 However,
(U.S.A.). The exceptional CE study was Finnish,6 while different definitions of high volume were used in each
for AAA the exceptions were one study each from study, with high annual caseload being defined as 20
Finland,7 Norway8 and the United Kingdom (U.K.).9
or more,5 more than 4019 and more than 100.22 TheThe four studies concerned with other vascular in-
last of these studies also reports a significantly lowerterventions were undertaken in Finland,10 Sweden,11
mortality rate among physicians performing five orthe U.K.12 and the U.S.A.13
more CEs per year.22 A significant positive volume–
mortality relationship for physicians was also found
by Edwards et al.,20 but with different volume cut-off
points. They report that physicians with an annualCarotid endarterectomy
caseload of 12 or fewer CEs have a higher mortality
rate than physicians who perform 50 or more CEs perAll 17 studies based their analysis on retrospective
year. These results contrast with those of Mattos etdata derived from various hospital or administrative
al.21 who found that there was no significant differencedatabases. The numbers of CEs carried out in the
in mortality rates between physicians performing morestudies ranged from 50814 to 113 300.15
or fewer than 12 CEs per year. They did, however,The studies were categorised into three groups ac-
find that stroke rates were significantly lower amongcording to whether they made full adjustment, partial
physicians whose annual caseload was more than 12adjustment or no adjustment for case mix. Full ad-
CEs. Edwards et al.20 also found a significant inversejustment is defined as adjusting for demographic fac-
relationship between physician volume and stroketors, co-morbidity and severity/stage of illness.
rates. However, when hospital volume was con-Studies were deemed to have considered severity/
sidered, no significant differences in stroke or mortalitystage of illness if they separately identified asympto-
rates were found between high and low volumematic and transient ischaemic attacks and amaurosis.
centres.Studies were defined as having made partial ad-
Of the two studies which considered combinedjustment if they adjusted for demographics and co-
stroke/mortality rates, AbuRahma et al.14 found highmorbidity but did not adjust for severity/stage of
volume physicians (i.e. annual caseload greater thanillness.
Of the 17 studies, three made no adjustment for case 10) had better outcomes than their low volume
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counterparts. Cebul et al.,23 on the other hand, found no All bar one of the studies made adjustment for
difference in outcome between high and low volume demographic factors and co-morbidity, the exception
physicians (defined as more or fewer than 21 CEs per being Berridge et al.9 Studies were deemed to have
year, respectively), but report better outcomes at high adjusted for severity/stage of illness if they reported
volume hospitals (i.e. annual caseload greater than results separately for ruptured and unruptured an-
62). eurysms. Of the 16 studies, four failed to do this.30–33
Of the five studies which made full adjustment Two of these did not report any significance values to
for case mix, three measured outcome in terms of support their findings,31,32 while the findings of the
combined mortality/stroke rates,6,27,28 one considered other two studies contrast each other.30,33 Specifically,
mortality and stroke separately,25 and one focused on Burns and Wholey33 report a significant negative cor-
strokes only.26 Neither of the last two studies found relation between mortality and volume for physicians
statistically significant evidence of a positive volume– but not for the hospital, while Kelly and Hellinger30
outcome relationship at either the hospital or physician found that lower mortality was significantly associated
level.25,26 Statistically significant evidence supportive with higher volume hospitals but not higher volume
of such a relationship was reported in the other three surgeons.
studies.6,27,28 Karp et al.28 found that high volume hos- Two of the studies which adjusted for severity of
pitals (annual caseload of at least 50 CEs) had better illness considered only ruptured aneurysms.29,34 Ouriel
outcomes than low volume hospitals (annual caseload et al.29 found no significant evidence of lower mortality
of 10 or fewer CEs). In contrast, Kantonen et al.6 found for high volume surgeons (performing more than two
no evidence of such a relationship. However, they did procedures per year) compared to their low volume
find that physicians performing more than 10 CEs per counterparts (averaging two or fewer per year). In
year had better outcomes than those whose annual contrast, Dardik et al.34 found that patients who were
caseload was below 10. This finding is supported by operated on by high volume surgeons had significantly
Kucey et al.,27 who report that that medium volume lower post-operative mortality rates. No such re-
(between six and 12 CEs per year) and high volume lationship was found when hospital volume was con-
(more than 12 CEs annually) physicians had sig- sidered.
nificantly better outcomes than their low volume Three further studies considered only unruptured
(fewer than six per year) counterparts. aneurysms.35–37 Despite having different definitions of
The above results for CE are summarised in Table high and low volume, two of these report significantly
1. It can be seen from this table that overall the weight lower mortality among both high volume hospitals
of evidence is supportive of there being a positive and physicians.35,36 Hannan et al.35 defined low andvolume–outome relationship for both mortality and
high volume as more or fewer than 20 proceduresstroke at the physician level. There is slightly less
annually for hospitals and an annual caseload of moresupport for a positive relationship for mortality at
or fewer than four procedures for physicians. Thisthe hospital level, while the evidence for stroke is
contrasts with Veith et al.36 who defined low and highsupportive of there being no benefits accruing to higher
annual hospital volume as five or fewer and morevolume hospitals. The picture changes, however, if
than 38 procedures respectively. For physicians, theconsideration is restricted to only those studies which
corresponding low and high volume figures were fivemade full adjustment for case mix. Among these stud-
or fewer and more than 26. The third study found noies the statistically significant evidence for or against
evidence of a positive volume–outcome relationshipa positive volume–outcome relationship is more bal-
at the physician level, but did not define volumeanced with no clear support either way.
beyond ‘‘high’’ and ‘‘low’’.37
The remaining seven studies each report results for
both ruptured and unruptured aneurysms.5,7–9,38–40 OfAbdominal aortic aneurysm repair
these, Berridge et al.9 did not report significance levels
for their results, nor, it should be reiterated, did theyFourteen of the 16 studies investigating the impact of
make any adjustments for case mix differences. Fivevolume on the outcome of AAA repair used retro-
of the remaining six studies found evidence of aspective data derived from various hospital or ad-
significant positive volume–mortality relationship forministrative databases. The two remaining studies are
unruptured aneurysms at the hospital level, the ex-unique amongst the 36 studies identified in the review
ception being Kantonen et al.7 Definitions of high andin that they used a prospective design.8,9 The samples
low hospital volume included annual caseloads ofinvolved in the AAA studies ranged from 243 patients29
to 42 457 patients.5 more or fewer than 10,8 more or fewer than 2138 and
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more or fewer than 50.5 The other three studies defined Amputation rates were also investigated by Bates
et al.13 Using fully adjusted data, they found no evi-volume as a continuous variable in multiple regression
analyses.7,39,40 dence of a statistically significant relationship between
the rate of above knee amputation and 30-day mor-When consideration was given to ruptured an-
eurysm, four of the six studies found no evidence tality at hospital level.
of a significant volume–morality relationship at the
hospital level.7,8,39,40 The exceptions here were the stud-
Discussion and Conclusionsies by Katz et al.38 and Manheim et al.5 Of the studies
which investigated the effects of physician volume
The systematic review reported above identified 36on mortality, Kantonen et al.7 found evidence of a
articles which investigated the possibility of theresignificant positive relationship for unruptured an-
being a positive relationship between the volume ofeurysms but not for ruptured, while the reverse of
procedures performed in peripheral vascular surgerythese results was reported by Hannan et al.39
and the resultant health outcomes. Of the 36 studiesThe above results for AAA repair are summarised
identified, 17 focused on carotid endarterectomy, 16in Table 2. It can be seen from this table that there is
were concerned with abdominal aortic aneurysm re-evidence of a positive volume–outcome relationship
pair, and four were concerned with other vascularexisting for unruptured aneurysms at both the phys-
interventions.ician and hospital level, with the evidence being par-
For the ‘‘other vascular interventions’’ there was anticularly strong at the level of the hospital. For ruptured
insufficient number of studies upon which to formulateaneurysms, the weight of evidence from the studies
any meaningful conclusions. When taken together, theis suggestive of there not being a positive volume–
CE studies are supportive of a positive volume–outcome relationship at the hospital level, while at the
outcome relationship existing at the physician levelphysician level the evidence is more balanced with no
for both mortality and stroke. However, the weight ofclear support either way.
evidence becomes inconclusive when consideration is
restricted to those studies which made full adjustment
for case mix. For unruptured AAAs, the evidence
would seem to support the existence of a positiveOther vascular interventions
volume–outcome relationship at both the physician
and hospital level. The weight of evidence was par-In addition to the CE and AAA papers, four studies
were identified which focused on volume–outcome ticularly strong at the hospital level. For ruptured
aneurysms, on the other hand, the weight of evidenceissues for other vascular interventions.10–13 The study
by Troeng et al.11 focused on chronic ischaemia of the is against there being a positive volume–outcome re-
lationship at the hospital level, while for physiciansleg and measured outcome in terms of mortality and
morbidity at 30 days, 1 year and 1000 days. The results, there was no clear support either way. The results for
ruptured aneurysms may, at first sight, appear counterwhich were fully adjusted for casemix, indicated that
physician volume was not an important factor in de- intuitive in that ruptured AAA repair is undoubtedly
more demanding technically than elective repair, andtermining patient outcome.
These results contrast those of Kantonen et al.10 who consequently one may have expected outcome from
ruptured repair to be more closely related with volumewere concerned with the treatment of chronic critical
leg ischaemia. Having made full adjustment for case and experience. A number of issues are worth high-
lighting in connection with this. The first concernsmix differences, they concluded that low volume phys-
icians and hospitals (fewer than 10 and 20 procedures whether experience is defined as all AAA experience
or just emergency experience. A surgeon who does aper annum, respectively) had significantly higher am-
putation rates than their high volume counterparts, large number of elective cases and only the occasional
rupture probably has more experience of AAA repairbut that there was no difference in 30-day mortality
rate. in general than a surgeon who does a greater number
of ruptures but no elective work. Further issues includeAn association between amputation rates and vol-
ume was also reported by Michaels et al.12 Following the fact that the effects of case selection are probably
more dramatic for ruptured AAA repair, case mixan audit of vascular surgical practice in Oxford region
in the U.K., they found that high volume districts had corrections may be inadequate, and the overall vol-
umes in almost all the studies are relatively low, whichsignificantly lower amputation rates than low volume
districts. However, no apparent adjustments for case may mean very few people are performing enough
procedures to be considered truly ‘‘high’’ volume.mix differences were made.
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Having synthesised the results of the studies iden- trials, it would be difficult to undertake these in this
context and therefore detailed prospective cohort stud-tified in the review, it is worth highlighting a number
ies may be the best pragmatic option.of points which should be considered in connection
Regardless of whether or not the study is retro-with volume–outcome studies more generally. Chief
spective or prospective, problems can still arise whenamong these is the importance of adjusting for dif-
trying to draw conclusions from volume–outcomeferences in case mix. As already discussed above,
studies if there is no consensus as to what constitutesfailure to do so can lead to misleading and biased
low and high volume. It can be clearly seen fromresults. It is interesting to note that adjusting for case
Tables 1 and 2 that definitions of what constitutes highmix tends to diminish the relationship between volume
and low volume varied considerably among the CEand outcome. We can think of two possible reasons to
and AAA studies. Such variability in definitions makesexplain this. The first concerns a systematic difference
it difficult to make meaningful comparisons betweenin case mix. This may occur if, for example, the more
studies dealing with the same procedure.urgent cases are dealt with locally by a less experienced
In conducting the systematic review and syn-surgeon and less urgent cases are transferred to the
thesising the existing evidence on volume–outcomecare of a more specialist surgeon. The second possible
relationships in peripheral vascular surgery, we haveexplanation is one of publication bias, in that it may
highlighted circumstances where there may or maybe the case in some circumstances that less rigorous
not be scope for improving outcomes by increasingstudies are more likely to be published if they show
volume. However, it is possible that our conclusionsmore dramatic positive results.
may be attributable to factors such as lack of ad-Another potential problem arises from the pre-
justment for case mix, different definitions of volumedominant use of mortality as the principal measure of
and poor quality of studies, especially those of retro-outcome in the volume–outcome studies. A potential
spective design. We recommend that future studiesdrawback with using mortality is that the measure
should address these deficiencies by making full ad-generally refers to death occurring during an inpatient
justment for case mix and by being prospective instay. In many cases, deaths occurring after discharge
design.are usually not included. It follows, therefore, that
mortality may be a reasonable measure of short-term
outcome, but is likely to be a poor measure of outcome
in the longer term. Even if consideration is restricted Acknowledgement
to the short term, problems may still arise from using
Financial support for this work was provided by the Departmentmortality as an outcome measure. These stem from
of Health in England. The views and opinions expressed in thethe fact that inpatient mortality is likely to be affected paper do not necessarily reflect those of the Department of Health.
by differences in patient discharge policies between
surgeons or hospitals. If adjustment is not made for
different policies, then it is possible that differences
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Appendix 23 #19 or #22
24 ‘‘CAROTID-ARTERY-DISEASES’’
25 ‘‘CAROTID-ARTERIES’’The key words used in the searches of the databases
26 PERIPHERAL-VASCULAR-DISEASE∗were as follows:
27 #24 or #25 or #26
28 #27 and (#20 or #14)1 VASCULAR-SURGERY-UTILIZATION
29 #23 or #282 ‘‘ENDARTERECTOMY-UTILIZATION’’
30 LA=‘‘ENGLISH’’3 #1 or #2
31 #29 and (LA=‘‘ENGLISH’’)4 HIGH∗
32 ANIMAL in TG5 VOLUME 33 #31 not #32
6 LOW∗ 34 HEALTH-SERVICES-MISUSE
7 VOLUME 35 ‘‘PHYSICIANS-PRACTICE-PATTERNS’’
8 (HIGH∗ VOLUME) AND (LOW∗ VOLUME) 36 ‘‘UTILIZATION-REVIEW’’
9 VASCULAR 37 #34 or #35 or #36
10 VASCULAR and #8 38 VASCULAR-SURGERY
11 PERIPHERAL 39 PERIPHERAL-VASCULAR-DISEASE∗
12 VASCULAR 40 VASCULAR-SURGERY or PERIPHERAL-VAS-
13 PERIPHERAL VASCULAR CULAR-DISEASE∗
14 UTILIZATION 41 #37 and #40
15 UTILIZATION and #13 42 #33 or #41
16 #3 or #15 43 CAROTID-ARTERY∗
17 #14 in MESH 44 #37 and #43
18 #13 and #17 45 #42 or #44
19 #3 or #18 46 VARIATION∗
20 ‘‘PHYSICIAN’S-PRACTICE-PATTERNS’’/all 47 VARIATION∗ and #40
subheadings 48 LA=‘‘ENGLISH’’
21 #12 or #13 49 #47 and (LA=‘‘ENGLISH’’)
∗50 #45 or #4922 #20 and #21
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